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DDB1, a component of the Cul4 ubiquitin ligase
complex, promotes protein ubiquitination in
diverse cellular functions, including nuclear ex-
cision repair, regulation of the cell cycle, and
DNA replication. To investigate its physiological
significance, we generated mice with null and
floxed alleles of the DDB1 gene. Here we report
that null mutation of DDB1 caused early embry-
onic lethality, while conditional inactivation of
the gene in brain and lens led to neuronal and
lensdegeneration, brainhemorrhages, andneo-
natal death. These defects stemmed from a se-
lective elimination of nearly all proliferating neu-
ronal progenitor cells and lens epithelial cells by
apoptosis. The cell death was preceded by
aberrant accumulation of cell cycle regulators
and increased genomic instability and could
be partially rescued by removal of the tumor
suppressor protein p53. Our results indicate
that DDB1 plays an essential role in maintaining
viability and genomic integrity of dividing cells.
INTRODUCTION
The nucleotide excision repair (NER) pathway recognizes
and removes a wide variety of helix-distorting DNA lesions
induced by ultraviolet (UV) light, chemical carcinogens, or
oxidative stress (Bootsma et al., 2002; Cleaver, 2005). De-
fects in the NER pathway account for the rare autosomal
recessive human disorders xeroderma pigmentosum
(XP) and Cockayne syndrome (CS), with hallmarks in sun-
light-induced skin defects and/or neurological abnormali-
ties (Bootsma et al., 2002). Two subpathways of NER ex-
ist: a rapid transcription-coupled repair (TCR) for damage
on the transcribed strand of active genes and a slow
global genomic repair (GGR) for damage elsewhere inCthe genome. The large subunit of the UV-damaged DNA
binding (DDB) complex, DDB1, is involved in both GGR
and TCR. DDB1 is present in an E3 ubiquitin ligase com-
plex containing Cullin 4A (Cul4A) and either DDB2 or
CS-group A (CSA) (Groisman et al., 2003). Once bound
to a damaged DNA lesion during GGR, the DDB1-Cul4A
ligase is activated and ubiquitinates DDB2 and XP-group
C (XPC), resulting in degradation of DDB2 and stable as-
sociation of XPC with the damage site (Sugasawa et al.,
2005). CSA-mediated proteosomal degradation of CSB
by DDB1-Cul4A was recently shown to allow for post-
TCR recovery of transcription (Groisman et al., 2006).
DDB1 also targets several other proteins for polyubiqui-
tination anddegradation. Cdt1, aDNA replication licensing
factor, is targeted for proteolysis in response to DNA dam-
age and during the cell cycle (Higa et al., 2003; Hu et al.,
2004; Nishitani et al., 2006). DDB1-Cul4A is directed to
mediate the destruction ofCdt1 onlywhenboundwith pro-
liferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (Arias and Walter,
2006), underscoring the tight regulation of DDB1-Cul4A
in controlling cell cycle progression and the DNA damage
response in mitotic cells. c-Jun and STAT proteins are re-
cruited for degradation to DDB1-Cul4A via additional
adaptor proteins hDet1-Cop1 and paramyxovirus V pro-
teins, respectively (Precious et al., 2005; Wertz et al.,
2004). A number of histones, including H2A (Kapetanaki
et al., 2006), H3, and H4 (Wang et al., 2006), were recently
found to be modified by DDB1-Cul4A-mediated ubiquiti-
nation, connecting histone ubiquitination with DNA dam-
age repair. The growing list of substrates for DDB1-
Cul4A may also include p27Kip1 (Bondar et al., 2006), a
known target for the Skp1-Cul1 E3 ligase. A crystal struc-
ture of DDB1 alone or in complex with a paramyxovirus
V protein has recently been resolved, revealing a double
propeller pocket on one side of the molecule, into which
the V protein inserts, and a third propeller on the opposite
side, which makes contact with Cul4A (Li et al., 2006).
DDB1 has been highly conserved during evolution.
Deletion of the DDB1 gene in fission yeast leads to
an increased spontaneous mutation rate and failedell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 929
progression into meiosis, partially due to failed degrada-
tion of the replication inhibitor Spd1 (Bondar et al., 2004;
Holmberg et al., 2005). Loss of DDB1 in fruit flies causes
lethality early in development (Takata et al., 2004). Inter-
estingly, inactivation ofCul4 in worms leads to both failure
to degrade Cdt1 during S phase of the cell cycle andmas-
sive DNA re-replication (Zhong et al., 2003), and deletion
of Cul4A in mice, despite its intact homolog Cul4B that
shares 87% sequence similarity, causes lethality by em-
bryonic day 7.5 (E7.5) (Li et al., 2002).
Here we describe generation of lines of mice carrying
null or floxed DDB1 alleles. Consistent with its critical
role in development in other organisms, a null mutation
of DDB1 led to early embryonic lethality. To examine the
role of DDB1 in the central nervous system (CNS), we
crossed the floxed DDB1mice to a transgenic line that ex-
presses the Cre recombinase under the control of a rat
nestin promoter and enhancer (Tronche et al., 1999). We
found that DDB1 was deleted in the brain as well as the
lens of mutant embryos, leading to genomic instability
and apoptosis of proliferating cells. Finally, removal of
p53 suppressed many of the phenotypes of these mice,
rescued many mitotic cells from death, and allowed their
survival and aberrant proliferation.
RESULTS
Targeted Inactivation of the DDB1 Gene
DDB1 is ubiquitously expressed in all mouse tissues in-
cluding brain (see Figures S1A and S1B in the Supplemen-
tal Data). ADDB1 transcript is highly abundant in early em-
bryos, progressively decreasing during the course of
embryonic development (Figure S1B). To investigate the
developmental role of DDB1, we used Cre/lox technology
to introduce conditional mutations of DDB1 in mice. LoxP
sites were inserted into the intronic sequences flanking
exon 5 of the DDB1 gene by homologous recombination
in embryonic stem (ES) cell lines (Figure 1A). Upon Cre-
mediated recombination, excision of the 5th exon would
fully inactivate the gene, creating a null DDB1 allele
(DDB1D). Splicing the primary transcript to join the 4th
exon to the 6th exon, if it occurred, would only encode
the first 183 amino acids of DDB1, which would not retain
any of the functional structural domains defined in the
crystal structure of DDB1 (Li et al., 2006). Four indepen-
dently targeted ES cells, after undergoing removal of the
neomycin resistance marker in vitro (Figure 1A and
Figure S1C), were injected into C57BL/6J blastocysts
and transferred to pseudopregnant females. Chimeric
males from two ES cells gave germline transmission of
the floxed DDB1 gene (DDB1F). Mice homozygous for
DDB1F appeared healthy and phenotypically indistin-
guishable from their wild-type littermates.
DDB1F mice were first crossed with mice carrying a Cre
transgene under the control of the adenovirus EIIa pro-
moter that targets expression of Cre recombinase to the
early mouse embryo (Lakso et al., 1996). Mice carrying
the DDB1D allele in the germline were recovered among930 Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.offspring of the EIIa-Cre mice. Genotypes of mice with
combinations of different DDB1 alleles (wild-type,
DDB1F, DDB1D) were scored by Southern blotting (Fig-
ure 1B) and PCR analysis (Figure 1C) of tail DNA from adult
mice. No gross phenotype was observed for DDB1D/+
heterozygous mutant mice within the first one year of life.
However, intercrossing heterozygous DDB1D/+ mice gen-
erated no viable homozygous mutant pups on or after
E12.5 (see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data, top panel).
Extensively degenerated embryos were often observed at
E12.5, suggesting that the complete inactivation of DDB1
causes early embryonic death.
DDB1 Deficiency in the CNS Results
in Neonatal Lethality
To bypass the early lethality of null DDB1 embryos and to
achieve CNS-specific inactivation of the gene, DDB1F ho-
mozygous mice were crossed with Nestin-Cre transgenic
mice. DDB1F/F Nes-Cre mice were born at the expected
Mendelian frequency, but all died within 24 hr after birth
(Table S1, bottom panel). Genomic DNA from multiple tis-
sues dissected from DDB1F/F Nes-Cre or control newborn
mice were analyzed by Southern blotting (Figure 1D) or
PCR (Figure S1D), confirming efficient recombination
within the floxed DDB1 allele specifically in the brain. Fur-
thermore, western blotting of whole-brain extracts pre-
pared from the mutants showed nearly complete loss of
the DDB1 protein (Figure 1E). The trace amount of DDB1
detected in the mutant extracts probably reflects the pro-
tein present in Cre-negative cells such as endothelial cells
of blood vessels and meninges in dissected neural tissues
(inset in Figure S4F). Taken together, these results show
that Cre-mediated deletion of exon 5 of the DDB1 gene
led to DDB1 deficiency in the CNS and neonatal death.
Severe Cavitations and Hemorrhages in DDB1F/F
Nes-Cre Brain
All DDB1F/F Nes-Cre newborn mice were readily identified
by the appearance of massive hemorrhages within their
cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum (data not shown).
Brains dissected from DDB1F/F Nes-Cre newborns were
overall smaller than those from DDB1F/F, DDB1F/+,
DDB1F/+ Nes-Cre, or wild-type littermates, and, strikingly,
exhibited severe internal bleeding, largely restricted to the
forebrain. The Aqueduct of Sylvius (AQ) and the IV ventri-
cle (IVV) were open to the brain surface and filled with
blood (Figures 2A and 2B). Histological analyses of mutant
brains revealed that the lateral ventricles were dramati-
cally enlarged, with a nearly complete loss of cells in the
ventricular zone (VZ) and subventricular zone (SVZ), as
shown in sagittal brain sections (Figures 2C–2F). The neu-
ral progenitor cells (NPCs), which are themajor population
of cells in the VZ and SVZ, actively undergomitosis to pro-
duce new neurons that become postmitotic after migrat-
ing to the outer layers of the cortex. Immunostaining with
Ki-67, a nuclear antigen expressed in all proliferating cells
except those in G0 or early G1, identified NPCs in the VZ
and SVZ of control brains (Figure 2K), but rarely identified
Figure 1. Generation of Mutated Alleles and CNS-Specific Deletion of the DDB1 Gene in Mice
(A) Scheme of the genomic structure of the DDB1 gene, the targeting construct, and the targeted alleles. The 27 coding exons of DDB1 on chromo-
some 19 are indicated. In the targeting construct, loxP sites (black triangles) were introduced into the introns flanking exon 5, and twoDiphtheria Toxin
A expression cassettes (DTA, empty arrows) into both ends of the targeting sequence. After homologous recombination in ES cells, the loxP-flanked
neomycin resistance cassette (Neor) was removed by transient expression of Cre recombinase, and the resulting ES cells were used to generatemice
with the floxed allele (F) ofDDB1. After germline or tissue-specific Cre-mediated deletion of exon 5, mice with the deleted allele (D) with a frameshift in
DDB1, resulting from splicing exons 4 and 6 together, were obtained. Both an internal probe (probe 1) and external probe (probe 2) (black solid rect-
angles) were used for Southern analyses. Restriction sites, either present in targeted genomic sequence or introduced in the targeting construct, were
as marked: E, EcoRI; S, SacI. Positions of the PCR primers (small arrows) used for genotyping different alleles are indicated.
(B) Southern blotting of tail DNA from mice containing various combinations of the mutated alleles. DNA was digested with SacI and hybridized to
probe 1 as indicated in (A).
(C) PCRgenotyping of theweanedmice from a cross ofDDB1F/+Nes-Cre (F/+ Nes) andDDB1F/+mice (left panel) or a cross of twoDDB1D/+ (D/+) mice
(right panel).
(D) Southern blotting analyses of multiple tissues dissected from newborn mice with indicated genotypes. br, brain; int, intestine; li, liver.
(E) Western blotting of brain tissues dissected from newborn mice.Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 931
Figure 2. Nestin-Cre-Induced Deletion of the DDB1 Gene in the Brain Caused Hemorrhages, Depletion of Proliferating Cells, and
Neonatal Lethality
(A and B) Whole brains dissected from newborn mice. Openings of the Aqueduct of Sylvius (AQ) and the IV Ventricle (IVV) in the mutant brain are
indicated.
(C–J) Sagittal sections through olfactory bulb (OB) and cerebellum (Cb) stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). (C), (D), (G), and (H), 403 original
magnification; (E), (F), (I), and (J), 8003.
(K–P) Coronal sections of forebrain analyzed by immunostaining with antibodies against Ki67 (K and L), NeuN (M and N), and laminin (O and P). Insets
in (O) and (P) compare the typically dilated blood vessel in the mutant with that in the control. (K–P), 403 original magnification. LV, lateral ventricle;
EGL, external granular layer.any proliferating cells in mutant brains (Figure 2L). The ex-
pression of a postmitotic neuronal marker, neuronal nuclei
(NeuN), was complementary to that of Ki-67 and readily
detected in the mutants (Figures 2M and 2N).
Like the VZ and SVZ of the lateral ventricle, the external
granular layer (EGL) of the cerebellum, another prolifera-
tive zone in the newborn brain, was almost completely
missing in the mutant cerebellum, which was also much
smaller than that of the control (Figures 2G–2J). Alsomiss-
ing were the VZ and SVZ in the olfactory bulb of the mu-
tants (data not shown). The missing tissues exposing the
AQ and IVV in the mutants were those normally generated
by the VZ and SVZ surrounding the corresponding ventri-
cles during embryonic brain development. All these data
suggest that loss of DDB1 resulted in either massive death
or premature differentiation of the NPCs residing in the
proliferative zones of the CNS.
The remaining laminated layers of the cerebral cortex,
though grossly preserved, had significantly fewer cells
and many red blood cells apparently released from rup-
tured and abnormally dilated cerebrovascular vessels
(data not shown). The vascular defects were further exem-
plified by immunodetection of laminin, a marker for the
basement membrane of blood vessels (Figures 2O and
2P). Mutant brains had a dramatic reduction in the total
number of blood vessels. Most regions in the dorsolateral
cortex were completely devoid of any vasculature, and the
few remaining vessels were dramatically dilated in diame-
ter as compared with those in the same region of the con-
trol cortex (compare insets in Figures 2O and 2P). Like-
wise, many blood vessels were dilated in the cerebellum932 Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.of the mutant brain, but severe hemorrhage was not found
except in the rostrolateral tip. Other parts of the nervous
system, including the brain stem and spinal cord, were
grossly normal.
Depletion of NPCs by Apoptosis in DDB1F/F Nes-Cre
Brain during Embryonic Development
In the CNS of Nes-Cre mice, Cre recombinase is active in
NPCs by E10.5 and induces nearly complete recombina-
tion in all CNS cells after E12.5 (Graus-Porta et al.,
2001). Brains dissected from DDB1F/F Nes-Cre embryos
did not show any significant abnormality until E14.5,
when the NPCs in the VZ and SVZ underwent massive
apoptotic death, indicated by pyknotic nuclei that were
numerous in the ganglionic eminence (Figures 3A–3D)
and less severe in the neocortex (Figures 3E and 3F).
These pyknotic nuclei often formed in clusters (Figure 3F).
Apoptosis peaked at E15.5 as judged by counting py-
knotic nuclei in tissue sections (data not shown), and this
was verified by terminal dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)
assay (Figures S3A and S3B). At E16.5, cavitations result-
ing from hypocellularity became obvious in the VZ and
SVZ while the remaining cells in these proliferative zones
continued to die (Figures 3G–3J). By P0, apoptosis essen-
tially came to an end, leaving behind hollow lateral ventri-
cles lined without apparent VZ or SVZ and with a much
thinner cortex (compare Figure 2D with Figure 2C and
Figure 7B with Figure 7A).
Intracerebral hemorrhages started to appear in the cau-
date-putamen at E16.5, with decreasing severity from the
rostral to caudal direction (Figures 3G and 3H). Some
Figure 3. Massive Apoptosis of Prolifer-
ating Cells in DDB1F/F Nes-Cre Embry-
onic Brains
Coronal sections of E14.5 (A–F) and E16.5
(G–L) heads were stained with H&E. Apoptosis
was identified by the presence of pyknotic nu-
clei (dense hematoxylin staining), shown in the
ganglionic eminence (C and D), the VZ and SVZ
of the forebrain (E, F, I, and J), and the subhilar
zone of the dentate gyrus (K and L). Note the
hemorrhage and cavitations evident in the cor-
tex of the E16.5 mutant brain (G and H). (A), (B),
(G), and (H), 403 original magnification; (C–F)
and (I–L), 8003.blood vessels were apparently dilated, as judged by ex-
amination of sections after laminin staining, in regions
where cells were lacking (data not shown). The total num-
ber of blood vessels in the mutant brain was comparable
to that in the control brain at E16.5. However, while blood
vessels continued to grow and branch out in control
brains, there were dramatically fewer blood vessels in
the mutant newborn brain than those in either the control
newborn or the E16.5 mutant brain, particularly in the ce-
rebral cortex. There were approximately 12-fold fewer
vessels by count of laminin-stained sections in the mutant
as compared with control newborns (Figures 2O and 2P).
This suggests that regression or degeneration of blood
vessels after E16.5 accounts for the significant reduction
of the vessels in the mutant newborn brain.
Apoptosis accounted for the loss of other proliferative
zones in the developing mutant brain. The dentate gyrus,
which was anatomically normal at E16.5, exhibited many
apoptotic cells in the subhilar zone (arrows in Figures 3K
and 3L). Pyknotic nuclei were found in the VZ surrounding
the AQ (Figures S2A–S2D), the EGL and VZ of the cerebel-
lum (Figures S2E–S2H), and the SVZ surrounding the IVV
(Figures S2I–S2J) at E14.5. Massive apoptosis resulted
in obvious hypocellularity in all the corresponding areas
at E16.5 (Figures S2K–S2T), and proceeded to nearly
complete cell depletion that either exposed the AQ and
IVV or removed the EGL from the diminished cerebellum
at P0 (compare Figure 2H with Figure 2J). In summary,
loss of DDB1 selectively eliminated nearly all dividing
NPCs during embryonic brain development.
Degeneration of DDB1F/F Nes-Cre Lens
Unexpectedly, histological analysis of eyes revealed se-
verely degenerated lenses in the mutant (Figures 4C and
4D). Whereas the control lens contained well-ordered ar-
rays of cells, the mutant lens showed significantly fewer
cells, whichwere abnormally shaped andpoorly organized
(Figures 4E and 4F). As a result of these cellular changes,
the mutant lens was much less transparent than the con-trol lens (Figures 4A and 4B). Like the CNS, the DDB1F/F
Nes-Cre lens developed normally until E14.5, when a few
pyknotic nuclei were identified in the anterior part of the
equatorial region (Figures 4G and 4H). This is the major
proliferative region in the lens, where epithelial cells, exit-
ing from the central nondividing epithelium, actively divide
to populate the posterior region (Bhat, 2001). At E15.5, nu-
merous progenitor epithelial cells of the mutant lens were
positive in TUNEL analysis (Figures S3C and S3D). At
E16.5, though the overall lensmorphologywasmaintained
by the differentiated fiber cells, significantly fewer epithe-
lial cells were present in either the central pool or the equa-
torial region, while pyknotic nuclei were identified in the
whole epithelium layer (Figures 4I–4L).
To our knowledge, no published report has addressed
the Cre recombinase activity in the lens from Nes-Cre
mice, though endogenous nestin transcript and protein
can be detected in lens epithelium by E12.5 and in lens fi-
bers after E14.5 (Yang et al., 2000). By immunostaining for
DDB1, we found that DDB1was ubiquitously expressed in
all wild-type lens epithelial and fiber cells at E14.5. We de-
tected no DDB1 protein in the lens epithelial cells and
newly differentiated lens fiber cells of the E14.5 DDB1F/F
Nes-Cre embryos (Figures S4G and S4H), suggesting
that Cre recombinase had targeted DDB1. These results
indicate that ablation of DDB1 in lens lead to apoptotic
death of the dividing epithelium first, followed by complete
lens degeneration due to failure to replenish fibers at the
time of birth. No gross defect was found in DDB1F/F
Nes-Cre retina. Expression of DDB1 in the mutant retina
was not different from that in the control, suggesting that
the nestin promoter is not active in retina and likely ex-
plaining the lack of defect in retinal development.
Survival of Postmitotic Cells Does Not Require DDB1
DDB1 protein was broadly expressed, mainly in the
nucleus, in all cell types in the wild-type CNS throughout
embryonic development, as shown by immunostaining
for DDB1 (Figures S4A, S4C, and S4E). In the CNS ofCell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 933
Figure 4. Defective Lens Development in
DDB1F/F Nes-Cre Mice
(A and B) Isolated eyeballs from the mutant
newborn mice showed loss of lens transpar-
ency.
(C–F) Cross-sections of lens at P0 were stained
with H&E. Note the change of lens morphology
and histology (D) and the few cells left in the
equatorial region (EQ) (F) in the mutant, com-
pared with control sections (C and E). (C) and
(D), 1003 original magnification; (E) and (F),
4003.
(G–L) Progressive apoptosis of epithelial cells
in the EQ of the mutant embryonic lens.
Cross-sections of lens at E14.5 (G and H) and
E16.5 (I–L) were stained with H&E. Some py-
knotic nuclei in the EQ are indicated by arrows
in the insets (H and L). (I) and (J), 2003 original
magnification; (G), (H), (K), and (L), 8003.Nes-Cremice, Cre recombinase induces nearly complete
excision of a reporter gene after E12.5 (Graus-Porta et al.,
2001). Consistently, in DDB1F/F Nes-Cre brain at E12.5,
DDB1 was detected in only a few sporadic NPCs (Figures
S4A and S4B), but was retained in meningeal cells and
blood vessels (arrow in Figure S4B inset), where Cre is
not active. From E14.5 to postnatal day P0, DDB1-positive
cells were very rare in either the VZ/SVZ or postmitotic
laminated layers (Figures S4C–S4F), and the majority of
DDB1 staining was confined to blood vessels (insets in
Figures S4D and S4F). Therefore, from E14.5 to birth, ap-
optotic death predominantly affected the mitotic NPCs,
but rarely affected the postmitotic neurons, despite the
fact that all of these cells of the mutant mice had lost
DDB1 expression. Differentiated lens fibers did not die in
the absence of DDB1, while all progenitor epithelial cells
underwent apoptosis. These data suggest that DDB1 is
essential for survival of proliferating cells but not required
for survival of cells that have exited the cell cycle, at least
for a substantial time span.
Accumulation of Cdt1 and DNA Damage
in Proliferating Cells Deficient in DDB1
DDB1 participates in the NER of damaged DNA in mam-
malian cells (Tang and Chu, 2002), and deletion of DDB1
in fission yeast leads to accumulation of spontaneous
mutations (Holmberg et al., 2005). To assess whether
DDB1 deletion in the mouse brain interferes with genomic
integrity, we first immunostained brain tissues from E14.5
embryos for histone H2AX phosphorylated at serine 139
(g-H2AX), a DNA damage marker induced by a wide array
of insults. g-H2AXwas broadly detected in NPCs of the VZ
in the mutant brain (Figures 5B and 5D) and in the prolifer-
ative epithelial cells of the equatorial region in the mutant
lens (Figure 5F). Control brain sections (Figures 5A and
5C) or lens sections (Figure 5E) exhibited very few or no
g-H2AX-positive cells. In addition to the strong staining934 Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.of apoptotic nuclei, many more morphologically normal
NPCs showed positive staining in the subnuclear foci (in-
sets in Figures 5C and 5D). To further identify the specific
types of damage lesions, the E14.5 brain sections were
immunostained with an antibody against 8-hydroxy-dex-
oxyguanosine (8-OHdG), a principal component of oxida-
tively damaged DNA (Klein et al., 2002). In the mutant
brain, perinuclear staining was prominent in the clustered
apoptotic cells, but many other cells within the VZ also ex-
hibited lighter staining (Figures 5J and 5L). No positive
staining was identified in the postmitotic layers of the mu-
tant (Figure 5J) or in any regions of the control brain (Fig-
ures 5I and 5K). Examination of sections stained with an-
tibody against the DNA replication licensing factor Cdt1
showed an approximately 4-fold increase in the number
of positive cells and an increase in stain intensity, specifi-
cally in the SVZ, but not the VZ or postmitotic layers (Fig-
ures 5M–5P). These immunohistochemical results indi-
cate that DDB1 deficiency led to abnormal accumulation
of Cdt1 and DNA damage, such as oxidative damage, in
the proliferating cells in the brain and lens.
Characterization of DDB1-Deficient Mouse
Embryonic Fibroblasts
Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were derived from
DDB1F/F embryos at E13.5 and infected with either
a Cre-expressing or an empty adenoviral vector. Four to
five days after infection, DDB1 protein was barely detect-
able in the Cre-expressed MEF extracts (Figure 6A, top).
Consistent with the known affinity of the DDB complex
for damaged DNA, these DDB1-deficient MEF (DDB1/)
extracts were deficient in UV-DDB activity as judged by
a gel mobility shift assay using a UV-damaged DNA as
the probe (Figure 6B). We thenmeasured the steady-state
levels of various known DDB1-Cul4A substrates and cell
cycle regulators by immunoblotting of the infected MEF
lysates (Figure 6A). The levels of Cdt1, p27Kip1, and c-Jun
Figure 5. DNA Damage Accumulation
and Response in Proliferating Cells Defi-
cient in DDB1
Coronal sections of heads from E14.5 embryos
were immunostained for Ser139-phosphory-
lated Histone H2AX (g-H2AX) (A–D, brain; E
and F, lens), the tumor suppressor p53 (G and
H), the oxidated DNA lesion 8-hydroxy-dexox-
yguanosine (8-OHdG) (I–L), and Cdt1 (M–P). An
arrow in the inset of (D) indicates positive stain-
ing of morphologically normal cells in the VZ.
Arrows in (H) indicate several p53-positive cells
in the ganglionic eminence. (A), (B), (I), and (J),
1003 original magnification; (E), (F), (M), and
(N), 2003; (G), (H), (K), (L), (O), and (P), 8003.were all increased in DDB1/ MEFs as compared with
control DDB1F/F MEFs, while the levels of cyclin E, cyclin
A, and Serine-5 phosphorylated RNA polymerase II (Pol
II) did not exhibit obvious changes. After UV irradiation,
Cdt1was completely degraded inDDB1F/F MEFs, but dra-
matically increased in the absence of DDB1. This result is
consistent with the recent finding that DDB1-Cul4A is the
major E3 ubiquitin ligase responsible for the degradation
of Cdt1 in response to UV damage (Nishitani et al., 2006).
Although depletion of DDB1 caused dramatic increases
in basal p27Kip1 levels, we suspect this change is likely
only an indirect consequence of the DDB1 depletion: tests
of the kinetics of p27Kip1 induction showed that the in-
creases occurred very late after Cre expression, and cy-
cloheximide chase revealed no increased stability of
p27Kip1 after DDB1 depletion (data not shown). UV irradi-
ation led to the accumulation of comparably high levels of
p27Kip1, c-Jun, and Serine-5 phosphorylated Pol II in
MEFs both proficient and deficient in DDB1 (Figure 6A).
Efforts to detect changes inDDB2 levels afterDDB1deple-
tion were unsuccessful, due to the low levels of endoge-
nous DDB2 and the low efficiency of transformation or
transduction of these primaryMEFswithDDB2expression
constructs. However, it is clear that the damaged DNA
binding activity of the DDB1/DDB2 complex was lost in
the mutant MEFs (Figure 6B).
These changes in protein levels were accompanied by
defects in cell growth and genomic stability. DDB1/
MEFs grew much more slowly than DDB1F/F MEFs and
eventually stopped dividing (Figure 6C). The deficient cells
were more sensitive to UV irradiation than the control cells
(Figure 6D). In addition, DDB1/ MEFs exhibited distinct
morphology, with enlarged and elongated nuclei (data
not shown) and a high frequency of micronuclei, detected
in 18%± 1%DDB1/ cells versus 4%± 2%DDB1F/F cellsCby DAPI staining (Figure 6E), suggesting that deletion of
DDB1 led to genomic instability (Rajagopalan et al.,
2004). Examination of the cells after immunostaining for
g-tubulin revealed that many contained multiple centro-
somes (21% ± 3%DDB1/ cells versus 7% ± 1% control
DDB1F/F cells; Figure 6F), suggesting that the cells would
often fail to carry out proper chromosome segregation.
Efforts to examine chromosomes in DDB1/ MEFs by
spectral karyotyping and pan-centromere hybridization
were not successful, yielding very few readable meta-
phase spreads. The few cells scored did not exhibit signif-
icant chromosomal rearrangements or other gross
changes (data not shown), but we suspect that the need
for metaphase cells in these assays selected for rare cells
that retained the DDB1 gene due to incomplete infection
with the Ad-Cre virus, or selected for cells in which DDB1
deficiency had not yet developed. The pleiotropic changes
in these MEFs depleted of DDB1 suggest that DDB1 plays
an important role in maintaining genomic stability and
regulating cell division.
p53 Deficiency Rescues Many Defects of DDB1F/F
Nes-Cre Brain and Lens
The p53 protein is frequently upregulated in response to
DNA damage. Therefore, we performed immunodetection
of p53 with DDB1F/F Nes-Cre brain sections from E14.5
embryos. Many cells in the VZ exhibited an elevated level
of the p53 protein (Figure 5H). p53 was not detected in any
cells in the postmitotic layers of the mutant cortex (data
not shown) or any regions of the control brain (Figure 5G).
This evidence provoked us to test whether the p53 path-
way mediated the apoptosis of proliferating NPCs or
lens epithelium in the DDB1F/F Nes-Cre embryo. We
crossed DDB1F/+ Nes-Cre mice with p53+/ mice (Jacks
et al., 1994), and by intercrossing, generated newbornell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 935
Figure 6. Characterization of DDB1-Deficient MEFs
(A) Western blot analysis of whole-cell extracts from DDB1F/F MEFs infected with either adenovirus expressing Cre recombinase (Ad-Cre) or empty
vector. The indicated cells were irradiated with UV (50 J/m2) and harvested 1 hr later. (B) Gel mobility shift assays for damaged DNA binding activity
present in whole-cell extracts from DDB1F/F and DDB1/ MEFs. B1 and B2 designate the two specific DDB-DNA complexes. F, free probe. (C)
Growth curve and (D) effects of UV irradiation on viability ofDDB1F/F and DDB1-deficient MEFs (DDB1/). Passage days andUV doses are indicated.
(E) Analysis of nuclear morphology by DAPI staining. Arrowheads indicate nuclear fragments. The numbers of micronuclei were scored among 400
individual cells from three different microscopic fields. (F) Analysis of centrosome number by immunofluorescence stain with anti-g-tubulin anti-
bodies. Arrowheads indicate centrosomes in examples of single cells. All the numerical data of (E) and (F) present the mean and standard deviation
of three independent experiments.mice with the genotype DDB1F/F p53/Nes-Cre. Like the
DDB1F/FNes-Cre newborns, theDDB1F/F p53/Nes-Cre
double mutant mice did not survive for more than a day
after birth. Visual inspection of the double mutant brain,
however, revealed a very different morphology from that
of theDDB1mutant alone. Therewere no intracranial hem-
orrhages and no openings of AQ and IVV (data not shown).
Histological analyses revealed no ruptured blood vessels
that released blood cells and no severe cavitations, but
instead revealed distinctive VZ and SVZ, along with
a well-laminated cortex (compare Figure 7C with Figures
7A and 7B). The number andmorphology of the blood ves-
sels in the double mutant brain closely resembles those in
the brains from DDB1F/F or p53/ littermates (compare
Figure 7I with Figure 2O, and data not shown), which is
consistent with the notion that the vascular defects are
probably secondary to the surrounding hypocellularity.
Most strikingly, the rescued VZ and SVZ, particularly
around the ganglionic eminence, in the double mutant
brain were irregularly enlarged, with areas densely packed936 Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.with a high abundance of abnormal cells. These cells ex-
hibited a high frequency of mitotic figures, apoptosis,
and irregularly shaped nuclei with abnormal sizes, along
with a high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio and Rosetta-like clus-
tering (Figures 7E and 7F), as compared with the same re-
gion of the DDB1F/F brain (Figure 7D) or p53/ brain (data
not shown). In addition, these abnormal NPCs were not
well confined to the VZ or SVZ, but infiltrated into the inter-
mediate zone, as shown by immunostaining for prolifera-
tive cells and postmitotic neurons (compare Figures 7G
and 7H with Figures 2K and 2M). Apoptosis was not com-
pletely suppressed in the double mutant brains; rather,
a moderate number of pyknotic nuclei were present in
the dorsolateral VZ and SVZ, suggesting that a fraction
of these cells could undergo programmed death via an al-
ternative pathway independent of p53. The cerebellum
and the tissues surrounding the AQ and IVV in the double
mutant mice were restored to normal size. The architec-
ture and lamination of the cerebellum, however, were
lost, and the restored cells were disorganized and
exhibted many large and apoptotic nuclei (Figures 7J and
7K). These abnormalities in the forebrain and cerebellum
likely account for the neonatal death of the double mutant
animals.
Deletion of p53 also partially rescued the extensive loss
of epithelial cells in the DDB1F/F Nes-Cre lens (compare
Figure 7L with Figures 4C and 4D). However, these res-
cued cells were morphologically distinct from those of
the normal controls (Figure 7M), with abnormally large or
small nuclei with irregular shapes, sporadic apoptosis,
and in some areas, clustered cells with a high frequency
of mitotic division (Figure 7N). The neonatal death of all
double mutants prevented further analysis of the abnor-
mal growth of either NPCs or lens epithelial cells for
Figure 7. Loss of p53 Rescued DDB1-Deficient Proliferating
Cells from Apoptosis but Resulted in Abnormal Growth
Histological analyses of coronal sections of brains from newborn con-
trol (A, DDB1F/F), mutant (B, DDB1F/F Nes-Cre), and double mutant (C,
DDB1F/F Nes-Cre p53/) mice. Recovered NPCs in the ventrolateral
region of the VZ/SVZ of the double mutant show abnormalmorphology
and proliferation (E and F) compared with those in the control (D). (G–I)
coronal sections of the double mutant were immunostained for Ki67
(G), NeuN (H), and laminin (I). (J–N) Histological analyses of the cere-
bellum (K) and lens (L and N) from the double mutants. Counterpart
sections from DDB1F/+ Nes-Cre p53/ newborn littermates (J and
M) were used as controls. (A–C) and (G–K), 403 original magnification;
(L), 103; (M and N), 4003; and (D–F), 8003.Cpossible tumor progression.We conclude that a functional
wild-type p53 is a major factor mediating apoptosis of
proliferating cells deficient in DDB1, and that the cells
deficient in both p53 and DDB1 survive but proliferate
abnormally.
DISCUSSION
Role of DDB1 in DNA Damage Response
The studies of the mutant mice presented above demon-
strate that deletion of DDB1 in the mouse brain and lens
leads to genomic instability and proliferation-dependent
apoptosis. There are several mechanisms by which loss
of DDB1 may cause these phenotypes. One possible trig-
ger of these consequences is the accumulation of unre-
paired DNA damage. Biochemically, DDB1 directly partic-
ipates in repair of UV-damaged DNA lesions through the
NER pathways (Groisman et al., 2006; Tang and Chu,
2002), and indeed loss of DDB1 in the mutant mice led
to accumulation of oxidative DNA damage. However,
DNA damage itself may not be the sole cause of the de-
fects. Mutations in the other NER components in XP or
CS patients or in transgenic mice do not result in the se-
vere developmental defects seen in our DDB1 mutant
mice (Bootsma et al., 2002). Another explanation is that
deletion of DDB1 could result in aberrant regulation of
DNA replication. DDB1, in association with PCNA and
Cul4A, degrades Cdt1 in dividing cells, after firing of
DNA replication in the S phase of the cell cycle or in re-
sponse to DNA damage (Arias and Walter, 2006; Hu
et al., 2004). Depletion of DDB1 by RNA interference in
mammalian cells stabilizes Cdt1 levels after UV-induced
DNA damage, but not during the cell cycle due to the com-
pensatory degradation of Cdt1 by the SCF-Skp2 ubiquitin
complex (Nishitani et al., 2006). Nondividing cells, such as
postmitotic neurons and lens fibers, do not express PCNA
or replicate their DNA, and are presumably more refrac-
tory to the ablation of the DDB1-Cul4A ubiquitin ligase
complex. Consistent with this idea, we detected in-
creased levels of Cdt1 in dividing cells of the DDB1mutant
brain. DDB1-deficient MEFs showed amodest increase in
Cdt1, but a very dramatic accumulation in Cdt1 after UV
irradiation. A third possible mechanism of action of loss
of DDB1 is misregulation of the cell cycle. Several other
proteins such as p27Kip1 and c-Jun were upregulated
by the loss of DDB1. We speculate that a combination of
these effects—the failure of DDB1 to repair oxidative dam-
age, the failed degradation of Cdt1, or the abnormal accu-
mulation of c-Jun and p27Kip1 proteins—could account
for the selective apoptosis of dividing cells we have ob-
served in DDB1-deficient mice.
Role of DDB1 in CNS Development
To our knowledge, no mutation in any DNA damage repair
or response gene has been reported to cause apoptosis of
neuronal progenitor cells, which actively divide and differ-
entiate to populate the whole CNS. We found that inacti-
vation of DDB1 eliminated all dividing NPCs throughell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 937
apoptosis but spared the postmitotic neurons. Though py-
knotic nuclei were occasionally identified in the intermedi-
ate zone with even fewer in the outer layers of the cortex,
these cells were usually embedded in blood or isolated
from other cells, implicating loss of trophic factors re-
quired for their survival. Cre recombinase is expressed
in the brain of the Nes-Cre mouse at E10.5 (Graus-Porta
et al., 2001), but massive apoptosis in the DDB1F/F Nes-
Cremutant did not occur until E14.5. This phenotypic de-
lay likely reflects the slow turnover of the DDB1 protein
and the progressively increased genomic instability that
could trigger apoptosis. Apoptosis of NPCs almost fin-
ished by P0, leaving behind a brain with essentially no pro-
liferative cells and many fewer postmitotic neurons due to
loss of NPCs. The VZ and SVZ surrounding various ventri-
cles, the subhilar zone of the dentate gyrus, and the EGL
of the cerebellum were all destroyed by programmed
cell death of the resident proliferating cells. Neonatal
death of all mutant mice precludes our analysis of the ef-
fect of DDB1 loss in the long-term survival of postmitotic
neurons. Therefore, it is still possible that requirement of
DDB1 in postmitotic neurons, if any, may not have been
manifested in the current study.
Another CNS defect of the mutant was the extensive in-
tracerebral hemorrhage due to rupture or leaking of se-
verely dilated blood vessels in the forebrain. These abnor-
mal vessels were mostly found in the neocortex and
ganglionic eminence where hypocellularity was promi-
nent. The walls of the dilated vessels contained many en-
dothelial cells (data not shown), which either failed to form
branches due to vessel regression or overproliferated in
response to loss of environmental cues. Hemorrhages
were closely linked to dilated blood vessels and cerebral
hypocellularity, which became prominent after E16.5.
Nes-Cre does not drive deletion of floxed genes in the en-
dothelial cells or pericytes of the cerebrovasculature (Wen
et al., 2005), and thus the abnormal blood vessels and
hemorrhages are unlikely to be cell-autonomous defects,
but are probably secondary to hypocellularity.
DDB1 Loss in Neurodegeneration
and Tumorigenesis
Mechanisms underlying the neurological symptoms of CS
and certain XP patients are unknown. A high level of oxida-
tive metabolism in the brain has been proposed to pro-
duce damage lesions that are repaired by NER pathways,
but this model gained little support from mouse models
with targeted manipulation of NER factors (Cleaver,
2005). DDB1 is so far the only NER factor that, when inac-
tivated, leads to massive cell death in the CNS. It is possi-
ble that the physiological function of DDB1 might be im-
paired in the CNS of CS and XP patients, which would
result in increased genomic instability and eventual mani-
festation of neurological symptoms. DDB1 may also play
a similar role in other neurodegenerative disorders such
as Alzheimer’s disease (AD). It is believed that abnormal
metabolism of the amyloid precursor protein (APP) in the
brain is central to the etiology of AD (Tanzi and Bertram,938 Cell 127, 929–940, December 1, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.2005). The cytoplasmic tail of APP has been shown to in-
teract with DDB1 in vitro (Watanabe et al., 1999), suggest-
ing that APP could regulate neuronal apoptosis directly by
interfering with DDB1-dependent neuronal survival.
Strikingly, the programmed death of dividing cells that
are deficient in DDB1 can be largely rescued by removal
of the tumor suppressor p53. It was reported previously
that defects in XRCC4 or Lig4 knockout mice, including
neuronal apoptosis and embryonic lethality, can similarly
be rescued by deletion of p53 (Frank et al., 2000; Gao
et al., 2000). Here we show that removal of p53 not only
rescued many defects of the brain and lens from the
DDB1F/F Nes-Cre mutant, but also promoted abnormal
overproliferation of the rescued mitotic cells. There were
still many apoptotic cells in and around the proliferative
zones in the double mutant brain and lens, suggesting
that p53 deficiency was not sufficient to totally protect
from apoptosis. The surviving NPCs appeared to be pro-
liferating aberrantly, however. These cells densely aggre-
gated in some areas of the VZ and SVZ of the brain, but
were absent in other areas. Histological examination of
these cells revealed that they were drastically different
from normal NPCs, with irregular and enlarged nuclei, in-
creased mitotic figures, and focal regions of high cell den-
sity. We predict that proliferating cells in our double mu-
tant mice would show genomic instability and become
transformed if allowed to survive in a viable host.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Generation of DDB1F Mice
A 13.7 kb EcoRI/EcoRI fragment containing the first eight exons of the
DDB1 gene was isolated from a YAC-vector (Genome Systems,
St. Louis, MO) and subcloned into pBlueScript II vector (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA). The targeting vector for generation of the floxed DDB1
allele contained at the 30 arm 2.7 kb genomic sequences from the mid-
dle of intron 5 to the end of intron 7. The 50 arm of the vector contained
exons 1 to 5 of theDDB1 gene, with one loxP site (ATAACTTCGTATAA
TGTATGCTATACGAAGTTAT) inserted into the middle of intron 4. The
neomycin resistance cassette (Neor) flanked by two loxP sites was
inserted into the middle of intron 5. Two Diphtheria Toxin A (DTA)
cassettes were amplified from the plasmid pKODT (Lexicon Genetics,
The Woodlands, TX) and introduced into both ends of the targeting
construct as negative selection for random genomic integration. Fol-
lowing homologous recombination in E14 ES cells, an expression vec-
tor of Cre recombinase (Gu et al., 1993) was transiently transfected to
delete the Neor cassette. Clones that retained two loxP sites flanking
exon 5 were identified by Southern analysis. Four independent hetero-
zygous ES cell clones were used to generate chimeric mice by blasto-
cyst injection. Deleted allele of DDB1 was created by germline-
induced deletion of exon 5 by crossingDDB1F/+ mice with a transgenic
EIIa-Cre line (Lakso et al., 1996). Transmission of the targeted loci was
confirmed by Southern blotting and PCR. All mutant animals were bred
on a mixed 1293C57BL/6J background.
Histology
Heads removed from embryos of calculated gestation stages, or
brains and eyeballs dissected from newborn mice, were fixed over-
night at 4C in PBS-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded
in paraffin. Brains or whole heads were sectioned at 10 mm coronally
or sagittally, and eyeballs sectioned at 5 mm through the lens. Sections
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Immunohistochemistry
Sections were dewaxed by standard techniques. Tissue antigens were
unmasked and sections were incubated with various specific antisera
(details in the Supplemental Data). Staining procedures and chromo-
genic reactions were carried out either following the protocols recom-
mended for the corresponding antibodies or according to the proto-
cols of the Vectastain ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA).
Analyses of MEFs
MEFs were isolated from E13.5 DDB1F/F embryos. MEFs at an early
passage were infected for 3 days with either an adenoviral vector ex-
pressing Cre recombinase or an empty vector (Chen et al., 2005), and
half of the plates were then subjected to 50 J/m2 UV irradiation.Whole-
cell extracts were prepared 1 hr later for immunoblotting with anti-
bodies against Cdt1 (gift of Takeharu Nishimoto); c-Jun, p27Kip1,
and cyclin A (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); Serine-5
phosphorylated RNA Pol II (H14, Covance, Berkeley, CA); cyclin E
(Abcam, Cambridge, MA); and b-actin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). For
the damaged DNA binding assay, 1 mg of whole-cell extract protein
was incubated with a 32P-labeled DNA probe damaged by in vitro ex-
posure to radiation (5000 J/m2), and binding was assessed by electro-
phoretic gel mobility shift. For growth and UV sensitivity assays, the
same number of cells were plated, and viable cells were counted every
day up to 4 days, or 2 days after UV irradiation at 2, 4, and 8 J/m2, using
dye exclusion method. Analysis of centrosomes was performed by im-
munofluorescence staining of methanol-fixed MEFs with mouse anti-
b-tubulin (Sigma) followed by staining with goat-anti-mouse second-
ary antibody (Alexa Fluor 488, Invitrogen).
Supplemental Data
The Supplemental Data for this article can be found online at http://
www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/127/5/929/DC1/.
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